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A more perfect union

\\brk progresses on the rcno\·ation and expansion of the Student
Union. Foundation work is being done on the north side, where
the new bookstore will be located; interior demolition is nearly
complete and a new ceiling in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom is
being installed. Structural steel should begin to go up the first
week of December; according to Assistant Uni\'Crsity Ardtitect
Ray Buckholz. who is project manager for the job.

United Way closes in on
campus campaign goal
The BGSU United Way campaign has raised more than
$80,000 of the $100.000 goal.
thanks to the generosity of
facul~: staff, students and retirees.
More than 600 people have
contributed so far. Tim Tiggc,
director of the Wood Countv
Office for United Way, is op~i
mistic that BGSU \\ill surpass its
targeted goal for this years
campaign as there arc many
donors who gave generously last
year who have yet to return
pledges.
-BGSU is on target for the
best campaign in the history of
the Univcrsil):- Tcggc said.
Contributions \\ill be accepted through Dec. 31. when
the final BGSU campaign results

\\ill be announced.
joAnn Kroll. United Way
campus campaign manager, is
asking people to mark their
calendars now for the campus
celebration to be held from 4-6
p.m. on Dec. 13 in the McFall
Center Gallc11: President Sidney
Ribeau \\ill be hosting the party
to thank cvc11·onc who gave to
this years United Way campaign.
There \\ill be special recognition for major donors in three
categories: Leaders ($1,000 or
more), Champions ($600-$999),
and Heroes ($450-$599).
Thanks \\ill also be c.,,;tcnded
to department representatives
who have been essential to the
success of the faculty and staff
campaign.

+ NOVEMBER 20, 2000--BGSU and U. of Guelph begin
environmental science exchange
Bowling Green students in
emironmcntal science \\ill gain
an additional dimension to their
studies \\ith a new exchange
program between BGSU and the
University of Guelph in Ontario,
Canada.
Beginning next spring, five
students from each institution
\\ill participate in the exchange
and then complete several weeks
of internship in their respecti\'e
host countries. Eventually. facull)· exchanges \\ill be added,
according Roger Thibault, associate dean for resources and
planning in the College of Arts
and Sciences.
-This \\ill gi\'c our students a
focus on international environmental issues, which are truh·
global," Thibault said.
'
Because of the proximity of
both universities to the Great
Lakes, the exchange \\ill also
promote a focus on related
regional and international en\'ironmental issues.
-Even though it's only five
and a half hours away from
Bowling Green, the University of
Guelph will give students exposure to another countn· and
culture and an array of oq>ericnces they have not had before,"
he said. He added that many of
BGSlTs cmironmcntal science
majors have not tra\'cled outside
the U.S.

Mid-American Review goes national
Mid-American RC\iC\\: the
litcra11· magazine of the English
department of Bowling Green
State Uni\"crsi~: is looking
fonvard to C\'Cn \\idcr distribution in its 21st vcar.
The magazi~c"s latest issue,
which has just been rccci\"ed
from the printer, \\ill soon be in

President asks for cooperation with re-accreditation process
The Uni\"ersity has recently
begun to prepare for its 10-ycar
re-accreditation from the North
Central Association of Colleges
and Schools, President Sidney
Ribeau has announced.
Ribcau described the process
as another opportunil)· for
BSGU to highlight its many
successes in rcali::ing its \ision
of becoming the premier learning communi~· in Ohio and one
of the best in the nation.
The NCA C\·aluation '\isit is
scheduled for 2002-03. but the
Uni\"crsity needs to begin plan-

ning for this acti\i~· no\\: he
said. The three-Year effort \\ill
begin \\ith a foc'us on appointing
and charging the self-study
coordinators. steering committee and working groups, and on
dC\·eloping a plan for the selfstud\:
The working groups \\ill
meet throughout 2001-02 to
draft the chapters of the sclfstud\" document. Efforts \\ill
cu~inatc during 2002-03. when
the self-study report \\ill be
finalized and shared broadly, the
NCA C\-aluation team \\ill \isit

Bowling Green already has a
strong Canadian studies program, one of the few of its kind
in the countn·. Thibault said the
two pro~ working in consort could dc\'elop into another
area of strength for BGSU and
enhance its nation.al profile.
BGSU and the Uni\·ersitv of
Guelph arc -,·c11· similar b~t
\'CI)' different." Thibault said.
Both arc located in small cities
and have similar student populations. The University of Guelph
has its origins in agriculture.
and its cmironmcntal science
program offers coursework in
cmironmental engineering. soils
and landscapes. Bowling Green
has complcmenta11· coursework
in land-use management. consen·ation and natural areas
prescn·ation.
President Sidney Ribeau and
a contingent from BGSU signed
the exchange agreement in
Guelph on Oct. 27 at the home
of Uni\'crsity of Guelph President Mordecai Rozanski. The
Bowling Green group included
Holly Myers-Jones. BGSU director of emironmental programs,
Mark Kasoff, economics and the
director of the Canadian studies
program. Su:annc Cra\\ford.
dean of Continuing Education.
International and Summer Programs, and Thibault.

and submit its report and the
NCA commission \\ill take
action on BGSU's continuing
accreditation status.
Ribcau has appointed Mark
Gromko, \ice pro\"ost for academic programs, and William
Knight. director of planning and
institutional research. as cocoordinators of the NCA selfstudy effort. Along \\ith the
steering committee, they \\ill be
responsible for directing all
aspects of the re-accreditation
effort. Ribcau \\ill be working
(Continued)

Borders Books and Music outlets
from coast to coast.
The magazine has been a\"ailablc in select bookstores
throughout the coun111· for some
time, hut the Borders distribution marks the first time that so
many issues of the magazine
(Continued)

Monitor schedule
There \\ill be no Monitor
the week of Nov. 27 due to
the Thanksgi\ing recess. The
next issue \\'ill be Dec. 4.
Monitor is published
weekly by the Office of
Marketing and Communication.. The deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. Tuesday
for the follo\\ing Mondays
edition.
Contact Bonnie
Blankinship at 2-2618 or
bblanki@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Send faxes to 2-2617.

Mid-American Review
ha\·e been so widek available.
This wider distribution is
being made possible through
MARs distributor, the Bernard
H. DeBoer Co. of Nutley, N.J.
-we were very pleased when
our distributor called to tell us
about Borders' interest in carry-

Reaccreditation
(Continued)
\\ith them over the next several
weeks to appoint and charge the
steering committee and to dc\·clop initial plans.
Questions, concerns and
suggestions regarding the reaccrcditation effort should be
shared \\ith Gromko and
Knight.

Nonprofit Organization
U.S. Posuge
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(Continued)

ing MAR,- said editor-in-chief
Michael C:yzniejewski. -1cs
great to know that people all
over the country \\ill be able to
find a BGSU publication right at
their local store. Locally, the magazine is
available at the BGSU Bookstore,
and \\ill soon be in Grounds for
Thought. In Toledo, readers may
find MAR at Thackerays Books
and Barnes & Noble. Persons
may also purchase the magazine
at the Creative Writing Program
office in 226 East Hall.
The magazine is produced by
students and facultv of the
English department and Creative
Writing Program at BGSU.

Hayes closed Friday for power shutdown
A power shutdO\m is scheduled for Friday and Saturday (Nov.
2-+-25) in Hayes Hall so the buildings emergency systems can be
tied into its new backup generator.
Hayes Hall \\ill be closed to everyone except contract?rs on
Friday. Saturdays outage is e~-pccted to affect only the third floor of
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BGSU joins forces to help 4th-graders pass test

campus calendar. ....
Monday, Nov. 20
Mothers & Other Parents
Series. -single Parenting.- presented by Betty Yarris, BGSU
Counseling Center. noon-1 p.m.,
I 07 Hanna Hall.
UAO film. ·Roger & Mc.directed bv Michael Moore. 9:15
p.m., 111 Olscamp Hall.

job postings ....... .

Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIAED
(Employees wishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 27.
Programmer/Analyst 2 (C161-Va)-Officc of Admissions.
Pay grade 11. Listed on and off
campus.
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 28.
Building Maintenance Supervisor 2 ( C-166-Va}-Facilities Seniccs/HVAC. Pay grade
13.
Secretary 1 (C-165-Sa}-
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the building.
The campus network shouldn't be affected by the shutdown, .
which is the second of three in the building to allow the connccnon
of emergency power sources for the new networks being built by
BGsupemet, the technology infrastructure project._ The ~rd shutdo\\n \\ill be during the last week of December. with details to be
announced when scheduling is complete.

FACULIT
Technology Systems. Department chair/associate/full professor. Call Larry Hatch, 2-2438.
Deadline: Dec. 15.
HMSLS. Assistant/associate
professor (two positions). Contact Marilyn Dewyre, 2-7234.
Deadline: Jan. 15, 2000.
HMSLS. Assistant professor.
Contact Marilyn Dewyre, 27234. Deadline: Jan. 30, 2000.
HMSLS. Lecturer. Contact
Vikki Krane, 2-7233. Deadline:
Jan. 30, 2000.
Aviation Studies. Director/
assistant/associate professor.
Call Donna Trautman, 2-7613.
Deadline: Jan. 31, 2001.
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Residence Life. Pay grade 6.
Academic year, part time.
Secretary 2 (C-162-Va}American culture studies. Pay
grade 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Director of Student Financial Aid (M-115}-0fficc of
Student Financial Aid. Administrative grade level 19. Deadline:
Nov. 20.
Manager, Postal and Printing
Seniccs (M-098}-Matcrials
Handling. Administrative grade
levelH. Deadline: Nov. 24 (position re-advertised).
Compliance Officer. College
of Education and Human Development. Administrative pay
grade 15. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Assist.ant Director, Recreational Sports/Aquatic Programs. Recreational Sports.
Administrative grade level 14.
Deadline: Dec. 1.
Director (M-128}-Alumni
Affairs & Associate Vice President for University AdvanccmenL Salan· is commensurate
\\ith expcri~cc and education.
Deadline: Dec. 4.
Editor (M-136}-Popular
Press. Administrative grade level
12. Deadline: Dec. 8.
Head Football Coach (M120}-Inten::ollcgiatc Athletics.
Re-.iew and consideration of
applications ~;u continue until
the position is filled.

Wednesdav, Nov. 22
Thanksgning break. classes
cancelled. offices open.
Thursday-Friday. Nov. 23-24
Thanksghing break. classes
cancelled. offices closed.

in Womens History.- presented
by Barbara Floyd, University of
Toledo archi\ist, and Ann Bowers, BGSU archi\ist, 2-4:30
p.m.• 108 Hanna Hall.
Saturday, Dec. 2
Young People's Concert,
-Music and Dance of Africa,- led
bv Stc\·cn Cornelius, musical
ans, and the Afro-Carribbean
Ensemble, 11 a.m .• Bn·an Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Ticket prices arc $2 for adults
and S 1 for children. Call the box
office at 2-8171.

Tuesday, Nov. 28
Student Composers' Forum.
noon, Bmm Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Ja:::: Uh Band 11. 8 p.m..
Kobackcr Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center.
\Vednesdav, Nov. 29
Bro\\n Ibg Luncheon.
·Bringing Meaning to Holiday
Shopping.- noon, Womens
Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Dissertation Defense, -written Commcntan· and Reflective
Teaching: A Th~ry-Based Approach to Response. - presented
by Russell Sprinkle. English.
10 a.m.-noon. 206 East Hall.
Faculty Artist Series, featuring Nancy Buck. ,;ola. 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Thursday, Nov. 30
Early Music Ensemble.
noon, Bmm Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Ja:::: Uh Band I., 8 p.m.•
Kobackcr Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center.
International Film Series.
-Pieces d"idcntitc.- 1998, by
Congolese director Mwc::c
Ngangura, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Theater, Hanna Hall.
Friday, Dec. 1

Research Poster Session,
featuring 15 College of Technology faculty research
projects, 1-3 p.m., 220 Technology Building.
Women's Research Network.
-Discovering Womens Voices:
Archival Resources for Research

~~~~~~~~~~~--.II

Sunday, Dec. 1
Dance Workshop. led by
Tammy Starr Met=. open to all
adults and teens. 4 p.m., 200
Eppler South gym.
Continuing events
Through Nov. 21
Flu Vaccines, Sll \\ith BGSU
ID Mor.dav and Tucsda\~ 8-10
a.~ .• Stud~nt Hcdth Cc~tcr.
Nov. 30, Dec. 1-2
Unh·ersity Theatre Production. -The Emperor of the
Moon.- 8 p.m., Eva Marie Saint
Theatre. University Hall. Also
sho\\ing Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. Call
the box office at 2-8171.
Dec. 3 throughJan. 25
51st Annual Faculty/Staff
fahibition. presentations of
work bv current and emeriti
facultv ·and current staff members ~f the School of Art. \\ith
opening reception 7-9 p.m .•
Saturdav, Dec. 2. Dorothv Uber
Bryan Gallery.
.

Ohio elemcntan· schools face
a critical turning ~int next year
when new state regulations
kno\\n as the -Fourth Grade
Guarantee- go into effect stating
that any fourth-grader who docs
not pass the reading proficiency
exam may not be promoted to
fifth grade.
BGSU facult\· members ha\'c
joined \\ith employees of
WBGU-PBS and the Northwest
Ohio Education Technology
Foundation to help students
succeed in passing the test. They
ha\·c created an intcracti\'C,
technology-based tutoring program for third- and fourthgraders. Ohio Tek Focus on
Literacy aims to impro,·c reading
and writing skills through the
contc:11.'t of social studies and
citi=enship topics. subjects
which arc also included on the
state proficiency tests.
The group has rcceh·cd
SH 7.~12 from the Ohio Educational Technology Network
Commission (OET) to develop
the Web-based programming.
'ideotape -field trips- and
printed materials for teachers
and students.
Beginning nc:11.'t August.
Ohio Tck directors \\ill hold
professional de\'elopmcnt seminars for the teachers. The program \\ill be introduced to the
schools in September.
The grant was awarded in
support of Ohios SchoolNct
initiati,·c and is one of three
regional awards to public telC\ision stations in Ohio. The grants

are targeted to the state"s lowwcalth school districts.
WBGU dirccth· sen·es 32
low-wealth distri~ts in an 18county region of northwest
Ohio. These districts \\ill recei\'C Ohio Tck free of charge.
All other school districts in the
region may purchase the program at low cosL
Anthony Short. WBGUs
director of telC\ision learning
senices, Roger Minier, cxecuti\'e director of NWOET. and
Allison Goedde, NWOET associate director of professional
scnices. together dC\·eloped the
technological aspect of the
program. C~ntbia Bertelsen and
John Fischer. both of the di\ision of teaching and learning.
designed the content. Melissa
Spirek. journalism. \\ill conduct
the C\·aluation of the program.
Short noted that the impetus
for the tutoring program occurred when 91 percent of
schools in the low-wealth districts scored below the state
standard for reading proficicnC):
Students seemed to ha\·c special
difficuln· \\ith the non-fiction
reading J>ortions of the test. he
said. In Lima Cin· Schools. for
example, only 33 percent of
students passed the reading
portion. 55 percent the writing
and 56 percent the citizenship.
ln order to increase skills and
knowledge in all these areas at
once. the program dC\·elopers
decided to use social studies and
citizenship topics as the content
for the reading curriculum.

Moonstruck

Got toner?
The biology department is
offering two free toner cartridges for a HP 92295A
(Office Depots SKU 232827).
Call Chris Hess at 2-2234.

Nadia Bodie (center), a graduate theatre major from the
Bahamas. resists the ad\'anccs of William Auld (left), a graduate
theatre major from Siker Lake, and Christopher Norris, a junior
English major from Olmsted. in the BGSU Theatrr: production of
-The Emperor of the Moon.~ The acclaimed English farce by
Aphrn Behm is being prr:scnted this Friday and Saturday in the
Em Marie Saint Theatre (sec calendar for more infomtation).

The 10-15 minute \ideo
-field trips- are designed to help
students \isuali=e areas of studv
not usuall\' accessible to them ~
thC\· mav better absorb the
lcs5on c~ncepts.
Teachers from the targeted
districts were -im·ol\'ed in putting the program together from

the beginning.- Short said. to
ensure that it would meet their
needs and be usable in the classroom. ln addition, the Ohio Tek
Web site is accessible to the
public so that the community
mav better understand the
pro"jcct and parents may be more
involved.

'Spirit of BG' kicks off with two winners
Each month, two employees who exemplify the ideals and core
\·alues of the University \\ill be recogni=cd \\ith the Spirit of BG
Award. One person from administrati\·c and one from classified staff
\\ill be chosen from nominations submitted by colleagues.
Congratulations to Lorraine DcVcnncy. the classified staff \\inner
of the first Spirit of BG Award and a check for $75. Yenney is the
graduate secretary in biological sciences.
From the administrath·c staff. Catherine Pratt. assistant to the
dean in the College of Business Administration, was chosen as the
December \\inner. She \\ill recch·c a handblo\m \'asc created by Bud
Hurlstonc. art.
Sec Monitor onlinc for more on the awards and nominees.

University campaigns to educate students
about responsible alcohol use
risk drinking.
To be eligible to participate in
the -Alcohol and the American
Campus- conference. it was
required that the uni\'ersity
president. a student and a local
Bowling Green is working
bar o\\ncr attend.
daily to address the challenge of
-wc·rc not so naive to think
high-risk drinking by students,
that
students won't drink. Wc"rc
something that plays a role in
just tl')ing to promote an cminearly C\'Cl')" negati,·c aspect of
ronmcnt that enables students to
campus life, from lowered ao·
make responsible decisions
dcmic perfonnancc to SC.'\.'U3l
regarding alcohol consumption.assault. drop-out rates and
Ribcau said aftcr the confcrence.
suicide.
Rightmyer said the workshop
President Sidney Ribeau and
highlighted the fact that.
other members of the National
-through education and enforceAssociation of State and Landment of the laws, vou can make
Grant Colleges last year identiimpro\·cmcnt. although this
fied this type of drinking as the
problem is not going to go away
most serious issue impacting
ovcmighL - He added there is
uni\·crsities toda\: Because of
much bar o\\ncrs can do to
this. the prcsidc~t and others on
promote responsible drinking.
campus bcliC\·c it is imperative
such as being diligent in checkto confront the issue head-on.
ing identifications. not admit-wc·vc received tremendous
ting already-intoxicated patrons
support in our cffons from the
and not running advertising that
president, \;cc presidents and
promotes over-consumption of
other upper-lC\·el administraalcohol.
tors. - said Jill Carr. associate
·1t was great to have a studean of students for judicial
dent Ooc Guyette, president of
affairs and chair of the Uni\·crthe lntcrfratcmin· Council)
sity Committee on Alcohol
along to bring mat realistic
Issues.
perspecti\·c to the table.- said
:\ team of BGSU rcprescntati\'CS along \\ith John Rightmyer. Eileen Sullivan. cxecuth·c assistant to the president. -The purproprietor of the Junction Bar
pose of the BGSU teams attendand Grill in Bowling Green,
ing the conference was to form a
recently traveled to Washington,
community coalition and gain
D.C. to meet \\ith others from
some new insights that \\ill help
more than 30 colleges and unitum the tide on high-risk drink\·ersities about the nation-\\ide
ing. problem of underage and high-

Following is the first of a
series on the Vni\"Crsitys ongoing
efforts to promote a safe and
healthy atmosphere on campus in
regard to student drinking.

